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IIEDFOBD MAIL, tribune fT5T3Hrr"l.;cEENGLISH ACTRESS FOUND DEAD; AMERICAN
DANCER QUESTIONED LJM

StuiiUur Kulmgg luslslud 1 11 tit Ilia
peoplu of all iiallons uluill be udvlitud
of, 11 ml illmuiBH lluv great principles
lietoro thu lunu-- omforonre uud also
comuivuded Senntor rlornh's proposal
for open debute of tho pvituo treaty in
the si'imto.

STATE HIGHWAY

REPORT SHOWS

Over 10 Million Join Roil Cross.
NKW VIIIIK. line, yi.-- lll heiiO

I'itriirvs on I ho H"l Ci'tiss Clirislnius
roll cull show in to i'ridiiv niuht

lu'isiini in nil imrls ol' the
ccninlj'v had joined the ni'miiiir.iiliiui
fur tlie venr HI 10,

A Gift That Lasts a

8 H Lifetime
I

Hero Is a sonulble gift
.11 thoughtful gin tor wire
or motlmi'-r- ft gift ; Hint

will Mug Jny week after
week throughout' thu
yours of its nsofulnuiiH.

Thor
Electric
."Washer

Just think of ending the worry of
'

wushdiiy 1111 morn drudgery over
tho tub no Inuudroim to bother
with, no bills to jmy. Thai In ex-

actly what a Thor lu your home
will moan. And nil the while Hut

Thor ia male In K wnsbdny u plea-
sure limloiul or an orrtwl, It ''pays
for itself by nnvlnn llmu and
clothes.

Order NOW
Will Ho DolHivcn'd for Clii'JMimtH

Oregon

j '

Chris trnas

; , Cheer"

EXPn33 Lhia sontlniont to

tl.e w!(o ur itlilillcj bv liani- - I I

Inu thorn a Savlnns Bankbook I I

from tho First National 11 II

Your "Morry Chrlstrnas" will 11

be represented bv real (lollnrs

and conts. ;
I I

What about oncnlmi n sub- - 1 1

Mantlul Con;urclul Account
'l for YOURSELF?

j! . Wm; Gi'Tnlt PresldenU 11

!; FIRST'
LNATIONAUl

'BAN-tL'j-
ipKIF,PFORD. ORtyfPM

Vif3K (CBlMuiiinuininiJiMIIlin MSfir
WJiiyiiiCAPi
njvlM'rmrrmniinninmiooiwiUIU4nr

ial ioooooj Mm

"I b&'ir' m mi $10
Brings the THOR
Then pay tho baluneo ' in
onsy Instnllmonts. Phono
or como in tomorrow. Lot

us toll you more about the
Tltor.

AN INDKfffiKDKNT NEWSPAPER
PUBL1KHKD KVBUT AFTERNOON

EXCEPT ftUNDAT BY THB' v MBDPORD PRINTING CO.-- '.'":'
Office Mall Tribune Building,North fir attest. Phon J.
A eonsollds.tlon of tb Dwnoorstle

Flm, Th Medford MJ1, Th Mdfor
tribune Th SouUmcs Orfonlsn, Tb
Ashlsnd Tribune.

Ths Mdfortl Sunday Hun la furnished
lobscribrs dealrlnc a aavwi-a- ar dallr
bswsppr.

OBORSH PUTNAM. Editor.
aiTBiomzFTiov Tasini

. BT MAIL IN ADVANCB:
Dally, lth Sunday Gun, yesx.ll.6tDally, with Sunday Sun, month .5
pally, without tiuutlay Sun. year- - .C0
Unity, without Sunduy Sun, montb .00

'",. Weekly Mall Tribune, one ye&r 1.50
Sunday Sun. one year 1.60

'. ST CARRIER In Modford, Ashland,
'. Jaokaonvllle, Central Point, Phoenix:
; Dally, with Sunday Sun, year 17.60

Dolly, with Sunday Sun, month .as
;'. Dally, without Sunday Bun, year- - t.OO

...... Dally, without Sunday Sun, mouth .to

Official paper of the City of Mwlford.
I Of f lolal paper of Jackson County.
' Entered aa aeoond-olaa- a matter at

Modford, Oregon, under the aot of ataroi:
.. I, 1171.

; Sworn dally Teie otrcolattoa for' iU months ending Oct. 31, 1918 8,971

.', MBMBBR OF TfTB ASSOCIATED
' PRESS.

' Full Leased Wire Senriee. The Asso--'
listed Press Is exclusively entitled to
the. use for republication of all news
61spatohes credited to It or not other- -
Wise credited In this paper, and also the
looal news published herein. All rightsof republication of apeolal dispatches' bereln are also reserved.

Wotte to srair.crtb.rs The United
tates War Industries Board has Issued

' Die following mandatory order, among
VLners reguiauug me newspaper Dual- -.

ftess flurinr the oeriod of the war: "Bte--
- conttaus sendtnr papers after date of

aspiration ox suoaonpuon. unless sud- -
acrlpUen la renewed and paid for." The
pumiaoer naa no opuon out to comply.

mm
. ' Apostolic Mission

33 Xorlh Grape street.
Services Sunday morning at

and evening at 7:30. Also, every
Tuesday and Friday at 7:30 P- -

are cordially Invited to. hear the
old time religion.- -

' Virst Presbyterian Church
This church will remain closed for

this Sabbath. May there be none the
. less of the Christmas spirit of praise
and worship and glad service toward
mankind. Let the Christmas spirit
glorify each humble task and bring
deep joy to our souls. --

i I L. .Myron Boozer, minister.

' Catholic Church
..!- - South Oakdale avenue, V,

First mass Sunday at 8 a. m.
Second mass at 10:30 a. m,

' Benediction after second mass.
- Christmas First mass at 8 a. m.

' Second. mass at 10:30 a. m'. ' ,i
:"'. after second mass. ;

' ' :.".' 'Rev.. John Powers. '

$ "8ti., 1a.'

V 11

Paul's Electric Store
Medford,

Miss 6illle Carlton'(foreground)." popular English actress, found dead
in her bed In Hotel Savoy. London, after a gny "victory ball." and Mrs.
Vernon Castle tin war worker's costume). American dancer whose room.
Miss Carlton had visited lust before her death, and who is questioned
by authorities investigating jhedeatb, said to have beon duo to cocaine
and other narcotics. .

WITH U. S. TROOPS

m

Buy Useful and Appreciative

Christmas Presents
for All the Family at

West Side Pharmacy n. SsssSSi
FAILS,;

Property Owners, Attention

Mil AW

6AIJEM, Dec' 21. During the last
two ysars the state highway commis-
sion has expended $2,e$$,227 and
now has a balance on hand of $673,-53-

according to the Diennlnl report
of the commission prepared tor sub-
mission to the governor.

, The work accomplished during the
blcnnlum, says the report, includes
SO miles of hard surface pavement
laid, 11.8 miles of broken stone or
gravel, 134.5 miles of roadbed grad-
ed, and 40 bridges constructed.

"With the close of the war aud the
prospect of declining prices of ma
terial and a more plentiful supply of
labor,'' says tho report, "the commis-
sion looks forward to 1919 as a year
in which a great deal can be accom-

plished and at this date a tentative
program has been prepared provid-
ing for improvement of .the ' state
highways in every county in the

''Slate.
' "Under the post' road law 17 pro-

jects have been agreed upon, and to
date 10 have beta approved, three
disapproved, two rending and two in
preparation. Conttruction work has
been started on tv.-- of these pro-

jects. Under the fo-e- st roild law 14

projects have been approved. Con-
struction has been started on four
of these projects. Several will carry
over into the 1920 program.

"A railroad asphalt paving plant
was purchased but not used during
the 191 8 season, since no bituminous
pavements were constructed under
new contracts. In that period. Three
concrete pavers are owned by the
commission, as well as three road
rollers, four rock crushers and six
auto trucks, besides considerable
grading "construction equipment. A

large part of this equipment has been
In use this season and not only saved
the cost of rented equipment but
made it available at times when it
was impossible to get the same else
where."

The report says that the interpre
tation placed upon the federal aid
road law by the secretary of agricul
ture, requiring actual carriage of the
mails or a reasonable prospect before
approving as eligible for federal co-

operation; eliminated from the
practically all of the Co-

lumbia river highway and especially
HnkB in the Pacific highway in Doug-
las county on which it was desired
tb receive federal aid.

The estimated cost of the post
road projects agreed on to date is
given at $1,409,993, of which IC27,-49- 6

is to be paid by the government
and a similar amount by the state
and $155,000 by the counties.

Tho commission made surveys and
estimates for the various counties at
a cost of $137,954. It is mandatory
upon the highway department ' to
make these surveys and estimates
when requests are received from the
counties, but the cost must be includ-
ed in the 10 per cent limit allowed
the commission for all construction
work. The department has kept
within the 10 per cent limit, the re-

port shows.

5

.WASHINGTON. Deo. 21. Suilins
of five transports brjnifiuc home
troops from Prance was announced
todnv bv the war department. The
La France .sailed December 17 with
368 of ficerH. 3.337 men. 21 nurses. 15
French mission officera and hever.il
civilians.

On the 18th the Acolula sailed with
2,929 sick and wounded, including 1C5
offieerx.

NEW YORK, Dec. 21. Brineine;
home 2,242 officers and men of tile
American , expeditionary force . the
British steamship Baltic of the White
Star line pnssed Sandv Hook at i) AO
todav.'-- '':'' ' " V v "''''--'

Tho army transport Metapan, with
37 officers and 12 enlisted men, dis-

charged from the American ,expedi-
tionary force and bound for their
homes docked here today.

The Cunard liner Walmer Castle,
With several hundred passengers, in-

cluding many Red Cross, Y. M. C, A.,
and Knights of Columbus workers,
also came into port.'. ,

The TJIsondari sailed on the 18th,
18 officers and 70 enlisted. men; the
Samland on the 17th, with 8 officers
and four civilians and the Terante
on the 18th with one casual enlisted

'man. ; s ';.." .'.'.

GERMAN CATH0LIS BISHOPS
PROTEST SEPARATION EDICT

MUNISH. Friday. Dec 20. Cath-
olic bishops; under the leadership of
the nrcliibisliop of the dionesc of
Wucrzbure, have protested formullv
asainst tlie separation of the church
find stalo and the abolition of rcli-irio-

oversiclit of schools.

JOHN A, PERL
, .

r Undertaker
"' ' TMly Assistant

32 SOUTrT BARTLKTT
Phono it. 47 and 47-J- 2

Antomobllo Hearse Service
Auto Ambulance Service, Coroner

. K . , , H. K. Church, South '
'

Jtv'E.'Walbeck, Pastor. .

0n .account of;the Inconvenience
and: impracticability of preaching
with a ;"flu" mask, and being in

, hearty sympathy with ttfe officials
in trying to stamp out this dread dis-

ease, we will have no church services
or Sunday school tomorrow. v

i As tho Christmas season will have
p'assed before another Sunday we

j take this opportunity of wishing you
& Merry Christmas and ask God's
richest blessing upon you all.

Scnii-iuiiiui- il interest oilCity ussfssinent imist
bo paid before Jan. 1, 1919, or a penally of 5 per
cent will be rubied after that date.

If your property appeared in the delitujiient Hot

published December 18, all delinquent amounts

against it must be paid before Jan. 20, 1919, other-

wise it will be sold for such delinquencies.
Government Liberty bonds will be accepted by

the City Treasurer to apply on delinquent princia.

pal and interest payments, so you should avail

yourself of this opportunity to clean up assesi-ment-- i.

i

Show your loyalty to Medford by

CITY FINANCE COMMITTEE.

WASHINGTON-- , Dec. 21. ncfore
Senator Lodge spoko today the for
elgn relations committee met to con-
sider the resolution of Senator Knpx
of Pennsylvania, '.republican, propos

'ins postponement of action on the
League of Nations and freedom nt

j the seas and also the resolution of
Senator Johnson, of California, rc- -

i publican, requesting an official state- -
nicnt' of America's policy In Russia.
Action on both resolutions was post- -

poned and probably will not bo taken
1 up until after the holidays.
!" Occasionally Senator Lodge dl-- I

gressed from his prepared remarks.
He reco'vert cloca attention from both
sides of the house.

In ond of his" oxtenipornneons
statements Senator Ledge said:

"The only alternative, if wo are to
have a League of Gallon?, lo travel
all over the world sottling disputes,
Is that all nations would have lo.be
on the same footing and the Monroe
doctine would have to be abandon-
ed."

When the senator concluded he
was congratulated by several sena-
tors. Including Democratic Leader
Martin aud Senators King of Utah,
and Simmons of .North Carolina, and
Smith of Georgia, democrats.

Senator Kellogg of Minnesota, re-

publican-, recalled the explanation
President Wilson made on. March IS
last, of the first of his fourteen prin-
ciple! regarding secret diplomacy.
He said the president explained that
negotiations might bo private, but
treutlos public.

"If that is all the president meant"
said Senator Kellogg, "it means
nothing." -

Lieut. Marion Leo Willis, Long Reach
Cal.; Privates Chris de Salomon, San
Francisco; ilenry IX Nunse; '.Wm.
Craig, Kast Oakland, Cal.; M. W.

lleardpn, .San Francisco; Italph T.
Cooper, Keiul, Oregon; Charles H.
N'orritt, Ore; John Var-gi-

San Francls;o.
Wounded slightly: Privates Albert

W. Fellnor, Portland, Ore.; Howard
13. Plttenger, Woodburn, Ore.

Missing In action: Privates Tvo-ma- n

S. Howell, Jordun Valley, Ore.;
John Itogern, San Francisco; James
W. Shields, Silverlon, Oro. '

Ideal

for Christmas

$2.50 to $12.00
imil (l(-nili;r- ', III on.

Sum lln 'muf (t'llil tniuiiUiiR. ' IC.
clmiiuciililii nricr .Xntiif nt nuy M'RUr-lim- n

driller until minor lifts ft porfocl
Til."

Bedford Book Store

MEDFORD DJON WORKS
FOUNDRY AND REPAIR SHOP .

Al"ii ii!!ciil for I''iilr!i;inkH ntul Morn

17 Soutli Rlversldd.

Nothing nieer or more at)"
proprinto for a gift than .

.
F U RS:

Sue our hig lino.

BARTLETT
THE FURRIER.

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

y- - the Only Jixelusiye
(.Cpi)iueri'ial l,J)ot6guiih(!r
, , 'iii. SouUiern Oregon.

Kegtiives made n'ny liujo
plaee hy appointment,

'
- V I'honc l'J7-- J. -- ..

'Velj do therest.

J. 33. PALMER
: '

" t
'

Medford.

ICast alain Street, '!

WASHINGTON'. Dec. 21. Every
effort 19 being made to arrange for
the delivery of mail consigned to
units which have been designated for
early return, the chief of staff said.
In cases where a majority of the
members of any unit have been or-

dered home, the mall is held in the
United States until the organization
arrives and a report is mado of the
men left in France.' The mall ad
dressed to these men then is sorted
out and sent acros8. r

General March disclosed the- - fact
that the communication facilities
with the American forces in Hussia,
particularly lii the Archangel area,
have been very, unsatisfactory. The
war department itself has had diffi-

culty in communicating Important
military instructions to the comman-
der and only meagre dispatches have
como thru to this end.

General llarch said coast artillery
units which are being used ijpr army
and corps artillery are all. being re-

turned to this country' but those
which were serving as divisional ar-

tillery probably will stay abroad for
some time. '

GERMANY CAN DELIVER .
;

ONLY 2 MILLION TONS SHIPS
'

PAtflS. Dec, 21. Instead of the
1,.50Q,I()0 tons of shinpinsr demanded
of Germunv lv the allies to enrrv out
the provisionals of Unit country, men-
tioned in tin! armistice, the German
ptitliorities will be able to collect onlv
2.000,000 tons, according to German
advices bv wav of. Geneva.

Tho following casualties are re-

ported by the commanding general of
the American Expeditionary forces:

Killed in action, IB; died of
wounds, 25;. died- of accident and
other cause:), 8; died of disease, 37;
wounded, degreo undetermined, 765;
wounded slightly, 787; missing in
action, 92. Total, 1733.

Died of wounds: Privates ITomor
T. Pumphrey,' lirea, Cal.; Fay M.

Wyman, Loqucais, Cal.
Wounded teverely: Capt. York

Coleman, Co3onada, Cal. '.

Wounded, decree undetermined:

Tfo mm-
During
'. '

; and RKes
The C!d Reliabla

Round Package

.1 :
: - Very
Tho KEAL
Madeby tlie
from carefully
Used
Endorsed

.. ""'"It. WIB.U

: NOTICE
WANTED Several thousand

pounds dressed turkey for Christ-ma- s

and New Year trade.

Medford Fish and
Poultry Market l

. r Tlnsf flmrrli nf dhrlnt. Sciratist
Branch of The Mother Church, the

First Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston, Mass.

Subject: "Is the Universe Inclnd-in- n

Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?"
t Wednesday evening meeting, at
i which testimonials of Christian Sci-

ence healing are given, at 7:30. All
are- - cordially invited. - "

,

'.. Sunday school at 9:45. All under
, the age of 20 are welcome.

C,hurch edifice, 12 North Oakdale
avenue.
.. Reading room In the M. P.,' & H.

" Building, Korth Central avenue, open
from T to 5 dally, except Sundays
and holidays.''

- i First Baptist Church
'Vie have a profound regret that

wo cannot be in our accustomed
places of worship this historical

Christmas time.'. But a home Christ-
mas may bo just as bright and glor- -

' Ioub. . Let. us makd itsd. . ,"
There is a call for SS0, 000,000 for

(no Syrian.' and Armenian peoples. It
tvos Syria tht gave us the Christ
and tho Christian religion. Now is
a time to turn back the tide of Chris-
tian love toward these ' distressed
ncoples. -

. 'i
Our own Baptist churches - in

Franco are destroyed and their con-

gregations have no churches. Chris-tlu- a

missions everywhere are calling
'loud for help. Surely' it Is a Jlnie
tq show the Christmas spirit.'

Follow the suggestion and the ser-
vices as published in the Sunday
morning paper. Let your heart go

' out ip. world sympathy. Let the Joy
bells ring. ' Pray that the "Peace on
earth"- may be sealed at last and
that the day of "Good will to men"
may have dawned, i.

We hope that by next Sunday the
possibility of public worship may be
given.

W. T. S. Sprlggs, Minister. ;

C6y MANDER OF RAINBOW
$ DIVISION NEW AIR HEAD

WASHINGTON." , Dec. 21.
of Mujor Generni CharlcH

T.' Menlior. who aonimanded the 42nd
(Buinbow division in France, as di- -.

rector of pir service, siiccecdine John'
J). JJvim." was aiiiioiiiicod toduv Ijv
General Mnroli.

Malted ilk

Going Out of Business
Wo arc discontinuing- in business, and offer for ;

cash only until Christinas:' -
. ,

OUTING FLANNELS, LONSDALE CAMBRICS,
GINGHAMS AND PERCALES (while they last,)
AT 25 PER YARD, . ,

All kinds of dress goods, summer gpods, men's
furnishing goods, men'6 sweaters, at low figures. In
fact, too many items to mention.

GRANFILL & ROBNETT
Central Point, Oregon

NsstrUfoiBS, EsSgestSble .

' Food-brin- instantly prepared.
OKIGiiV AL Korllck process and

selected materials.
successfully over century.

by physicians everywhere.

3Horlick'siiQwi


